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INTRODUCTION

Erasmus+ �s the EU Programme �n the f�elds of educat�on,
tra�n�ng, youth and sport for the per�od 2021-2027. Educat�on,
tra�n�ng, youth and sport are key areas that support c�t�zens �n
the�r personal and profess�onal development. 

H�gh qual�ty, �nclus�ve educat�on and tra�n�ng, as well as
�nformal and non-formal learn�ng, ult�mately equ�p young
people and part�c�pants of all ages w�th the qual�f�cat�ons and
sk�lls needed for the�r mean�ngful part�c�pat�on �n democrat�c
soc�ety,

Intercultural understand�ng and Successful trans�t�on �n the
labour market.

1.1 ERASMUS+ PROGRAMME



GENERAL
OBJECTIVE

The general object�ve of the Programme �s to support, through l�felong
learn�ng, the educat�onal, profess�onal and personal development of
people �n educat�on, tra�n�ng, youth and sport, �n Europe and beyond,
thereby contr�but�ng to susta�nable growth, qual�ty jobs and soc�al
cohes�on, to dr�v�ng �nnovat�on, and to
strengthen�ng European �dent�ty and act�ve c�t�zensh�p.

As such, the Programme shall be a key �nstrument for bu�ld�ng a
European Educat�on Area, support�ng the �mplementat�on of the
European strateg�c cooperat�on �n the f�eld of educat�on and tra�n�ng,
w�th �ts underly�ng sectoral agendas, advanc�ng youth pol�cy
cooperat�on under the Un�on Youth Strategy 2019-2027 and develop�ng
the European d�mens�on �n sport.



SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVE

The Programme has the follow�ng spec�f�c object�ves:

Promote learn�ng mob�l�ty of �nd�v�duals and groups, as well as
cooperat�on, qual�ty, �nclus�on and equ�ty, excellence, creat�v�ty and
�nnovat�on at the level of organ�sat�ons and pol�c�es �n the f�eld of
educat�on and tra�n�ng;

Promote non-formal and �nformal learn�ng mob�l�ty and act�ve
part�c�pat�on among young people, as well as cooperat�on, qual�ty,
�nclus�on, creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on at the level of organ�sat�ons and
pol�c�es �n the f�eld of youth;

Promote learn�ng mob�l�ty of sport staff, as well as cooperat�on, qual�ty,
�nclus�on, creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on at the level of sport organ�sat�ons and
sport pol�c�es.



PROJECT SUMMARY
Th�s e-book was devoloped as a project result of the
Erasmus+ project named Exchang�ng Creat�ve and
Innovat�ve Teach�ng Sk�lls Through Tra�n�ngs and
Observat�ons-ENCITS w�th referance number 2020-
1-TR01- KA201-092704.

The e- book �ncludes resources of tra�n�ngs held �n partner
countr�es and collect�ons of best pract�ces of lesson plans
developed based the tra�n�ngs by teachers from part�c�pat�ng
organ�sat�ons.

The European Comm�ss�on's support for the product�on of th�s
publ�cat�on does not const�tute an endorsement of the
contents, wh�ch reflect the v�ews only of the authors, and the
Com�ss�on cannot be held respons�ble for any use wh�ch may be
made of the �nformat�on conta�ned there�n.

The EU-funded Project t�tled “Enhanc�ng Creat�ve and
Innovat�ve Teach�ng Sk�lls Through Tra�n�ng and Observat�ons”
(ENCITS) focuses on the cruc�al aspects of a successful and
updated educat�on, namely equ�pp�ng and encourag�ng
teachers to �mplement creat�ve and �nnovat�ve teach�ng �n the�r
contexts.

The Project �ncludes f�ve countr�es �n Europe: Bulgar�a, Italy,
Netherlands, Spa�n and Turkey. The purpose of the project �s to
comb�ne teacher tra�n�ng and teacher observat�on model �n
order to �mprove teachers’ creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on regard�ng
teach�ng methods �n the�r branches, wh�ch �ncluded Engl�sh
language educat�on, sc�ence and �nformat�on technolog�es.



The ult�mate goal �s to �ncrease teachers’ profess�onal
competences, and to �ncrease the�r awareness on
creat�ve and �nnovat�ve teach�ng �n the�r branches by
help�ng them real�ze the�r strengths and weaknesses �n
that respect. In that way, the project a�ms to gu�de
teachers to renew the�r pedagog�cal knowledge and
sk�lls, and follow the changes and �nnovat�ons �n the�r
branches.

In ENCITS, f�rstly, teachers w�ll record one hour lessons to show the�r
current best methodology and share w�th partners to evaluate lessons
and see what �s m�ss�ng from an �nnovat�ve lesson and what �s needed.
As a second step, teachers w�ll attend teacher tra�n�ng courses. Each
teacher w�ll plan and record a lesson w�th �nnovat�ve methods wh�ch are
learned v�a tra�n�ng. At the end of the project, an e-book w�ll be
developed w�th the best pract�ces of creat�ve and �nnovat�ve teach�ng
methods from d�fferent countr�es.

To �ncrease teachers’ profess�onal competences �n
terms of creat�ve and �nnovat�ve teach�ng methods
�n educat�on,
To ensure that the teacher re news pedagog�cal
knowledge and sk�lls and follows the changes and
�nnovat�ons �n h�s f�eld,
To prepare educat�onal tools for teachers,
methodolog�cal tools for comp�l�ng good pract�ce
examples, �mplement�ng new and p�lot pract�ces
by the �nnovat�ve approaches �n teacher tra�n�ng.

The ma�n object�ves of th�s project are:



Needs/S�tuat�on analys�s to �dent�fy teachers’ pract�ces,
bel�efs and needs/competences �n teach�ng creat�ve and
�nnovat�ve methods.
Onl�ne and Face-to-face meet�ngs to ensure that the project
�s �mplemented properly and �nternal
coord�nat�on/evaluat�on.

Teacher tra�n�ng courses (LTT act�v�t�es) to develop teach�ng,
learn�ng approaches/methods to tra�n teachers �n creat�ve
and�nnovat�ve methods.
D�ssem�nat�on and Qual�ty assurance act�v�t�es to ensure that
max�mum poss�ble �mpact �s produced at nat�onal/European
level.
E-book w�th the best pract�ces of creat�ve and �nnovat�ve
teach�ng methods from d�fferent countr�es.

Bas�cally, under ENCITS project were organ�zed the
follow�ng act�v�t�es;



Izn�k D�str�ct D�rectorate of Nat�onal Educat�on
(İzn�kMEM), author�zed by the M�n�ster of
Nat�onal Educat�on, Republ�c of Turkey, �s a local
publ�c �nst�tut�on wh�ch �s �n charge of all the
educat�onal �ssues �n İzn�k �n Bursa. Izn�k MEM �s
an umbrella organ�zat�on wh�ch �s respons�ble
for plann�ng, organ�z�ng and assessment of
educat�onal, sport�ve and soc�al act�v�t�es of;

3 pre-schools, 17 pr�mary schools, 11 secondary schools, 3 h�gh
schools and 2 VET,
 1 L�felong learn�ng and adult educat�on center
2 spec�al educat�on and rehab�l�tat�on centers
3 pr�vate schools from all educat�onal levels
Pre-�n serv�ce tra�n�ng of tra�nee teachers and �n-serv�ce
tra�n�ng of  teachers.
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1.3 PARTNERSHIPS
Izn�k D�str�ct D�rectorate of Nat�onal Educat�on



Bursa Uludag Un�vers�ty, establ�shed �n
1982, has been prov�d�ng educat�onal
serv�ces s�nce then. It has 4 �nst�tutes, 13
facult�es, 1 conservatory, 3 graduate
schools, 15 vocat�onal schools, and 19
research centers. The un�vers�ty has a total
of 2280 faculty members, �nclud�ng 418
professors, 203 assoc�ate professors, 287
ass�stant professors, 167 �nstructors, 285
lecturers, 856 research ass�stants, and 64
spec�al�sts. 
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Bursa Uludag Un�vers�ty

Bursa Uludag Un�vers�ty, establ�shed �n 1982, has been prov�d�ng educat�onal
serv�ces s�nce then. It has 4 �nst�tutes, 13 facult�es, 1 conservatory, 3 graduate
schools, 15 vocat�onal schools, and 19 research centers. The un�vers�ty has a total of
2280 faculty members, �nclud�ng 418 professors, 203 assoc�ate professors, 287
ass�stant professors, 167 �nstructors, 285 lecturers, 856 research ass�stants, and 64
spec�al�sts. The ma�n campus �s located �n Görükle, 20 km from the c�ty center, and
houses the rectorate and most facult�es. Other facult�es are located �n var�ous other
locat�ons.



Ag�fodent �s a non-prof�t educat�onal �nst�tut�on
establ�shed �n 2002 near Granada, Spa�n, that
operates a pr�vate vocat�onal school and adult
school. It focuses on current European problems and
part�c�pates �n �nternat�onal projects related to
them,w�th a goal to �nform, educate, and develop
European programs �n Andaluc�a, promote
educat�onal programs for bus�nesses and c�t�zens,
prov�de young people w�th �nformat�on on EC 
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Asoc�ac�ón Granad�na para la Informac�ón,
Formac�ón y Desarrollo de las Nuevas Tecnologías (AGIFODENT)

�n�t�at�ves and European mob�l�ty programs, d�ssem�nate �nformat�on about job and
educat�onal opportun�t�es �n Europe, and make European program results access�ble
to the publ�c. 



Reg�onal Department of Educat�on-
Pazardzh�k �s one of 28 prov�nce
departments on behalf of M�n�stry of
Educat�on and Sc�ence. It �s
respons�ble for carry�ng out
educat�onal and tra�n�ng act�v�t�es
for 110 schools and 58 k�ndergartens
�n d�str�ct Pazardzh�k �n accordance
w�th the d�rect�ves of M�n�stry of
Educat�on and Sc�ence. he author�ty
�s respons�ble for methodolog�cal
help �n the f�elds of school
organ�zat�on and educat�on,
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Reg�onal Department of Educat�on - Pazardzh�k

methods and act�v�t�es that make classes act�v�t�es more attract�ve,
reduce early school leav�ng and make students’ school results h�gher.
In the d�str�ct there are 3 School centers for Inclus�ve educat�on- SEN
students and 1 Reg�onal center for �nclus�ve educat�on wh�ch support
all schools. It focuses on prov�d�ng support and adv�ce to schools to
ach�eve the object�ve of offer�ng educat�on to all ch�ldren depend�ng
on psychosoc�al and �nd�v�dual challenges, problems and talents.

�mplementat�on of new educat�onal



"The Comprehens�ve school "Aldo Moro" �s
located �n Casalnuovo d� Napol�, 20 km
from Naples. The school a�ms to prevent
school dropouts and soc�al d�sadvantages
by promot�ng cultural and soc�al act�v�t�es.
It has a populat�on of 1327 students �n 61
classes and 160 staff members, �nclud�ng
DS, DSGA, 140 teachers, and 25 ATA
personnel. The school �s compr�sed of 5

ENCITS

Ist�tuto Comprens�vo Statale "Aldo Moro"

 plexuses, each w�th �ts own fac�l�t�es,

such as classrooms, gym, computer lab, laborator�es, aud�tor�um, and
mult�-funct�onal classrooms.



The St�cht�ng for Educat�on on Ag�l�ty
L�berat�ng Structures (St�cht�ng Eduag�l�ty)
�s a foundat�on ded�cated to prov�d�ng
tra�n�ng �n Educat�onal Leadersh�p for
transformat�on. It offers workshops �n new
methodolog�es such as BRICKme, LEGO
Ser�ous Play, Ag�le, Kanban, L�berat�ng
Structures, U-Methodology, Des�gn
Th�nk�ng, Storytell�ng, Game des�gn,
Gam�f�cat�on, and Bus�ness Model YOU. 
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St�cht�ng for Educat�on on Ag�l�ty L�berat�ng Structures

The foundat�on's KA1 tra�n�ng programs cater to H�gher Educat�on, VET,
Adult, and Schools. The f�ve-person team, w�th d�verse backgrounds, has
part�c�pated as experts �n EU funded projects and �s now act�ve �n projects
related to tour�sm, soc�al �nclus�ón, sk�lls development, and more. The
foundat�on collaborates w�th Un�vers�t�es, Museums, and L�brar�es on
projects under Creat�ve Europe, Cosme, and KA3. V�s�t http://br�ckme.org for
more �nformat�on on act�v�t�es and tra�n�ng.
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NEEDS ANALYSIS

2.1. REPORT OF NEEDS ANALYSIS

The quest�onna�re was adm�n�stered on 85 teachers,
65,9% of whom were female, 32,9% were male, and 1,2% of
whom chose the opt�on “other” regard�ng the gender.
The part�c�pants were from Turkey (24,7%), Spa�n (23,5%),
the Netherlands (8,2%) Italy (20%) and Bulgar�a (23,5%);
and the�r branches var�ed as sc�ence (37,6%), Engl�sh
language (32,9%), and Informat�on Technolog�es (28,4%).
54.1% of the part�c�pants had 6 to 15 years of exper�ence
�n teach�ng wh�le 23,5% of them had 16 to 24 years of
exper�ence. On the other hand, 12,9% of the part�c�pants
were relat�vely nov�ce part�c�pants w�th 0 to 5 years of
exper�ence wh�le 9,4% of the part�c�pants were
exper�enced teachers w�th 25 or more years of
exper�ence.

ENCITS

In th�s �nternat�onal project, develop�ng a needs analys�s
survey about the current pract�ces of teachers and
teachers ‘bel�efs about �nnovat�ve teach�ng methods was
one of the respons�b�l�t�es of Bursa Uludağ Un�vers�ty. The
quest�onna�re cons�sted of 14 mult�ple cho�ces, rat�ng,
rank�ng, and open-ended quest�ons and the f�rst 4
quest�ons of the quest�onna�re focused on the
demograph�c and profess�onal �nformat�on of the
part�c�pants.



The follow�ng 10 quest�ons of the quest�onna�re are asfollows:

5. How often do you use creat�ve and �nnovat�ve methods of
teach�ng �n your lessons?

6. If you use other creat�ve or �nnovat�ve methods, please wr�te
them.

7. How often do you use d�g�tal technolog�es �n the classroom to
support student learn�ng?

8. If you use other web 2.0 tools, please wr�te them.

9. How often do you use models for the development of teachers'
d�g�tal competence?

10. How often do you use alternat�ve methods for assessment?

11. If you use other assessment methods, please wr�te them.

12. To what extent do you f�nd �nnovat�ve methods effect�ve?

13. How conf�dent do you feel when �ntegrat�ng �nnovat�ve
methods �n your classroom?

14. Wh�ch sk�lls would you l�ke to �mprove w�th tra�n�ng/workshop?



The 5th quest�on a�med to reveal the frequency of teachers’ creat�ve and �nnovat�ve
teach�ng methods use. 60 part�c�pants were revealed to use a smart board, and 51
part�c�pants used the web �tself as a tool. 49 part�c�pants ut�l�zed �nteract�ve games
wh�le 41 ment�oned story tell�ng. S�m�larly, 41 part�c�pants ut�l�zed mob�le
appl�cat�ons. The rest of the answers g�ven to th�s quest�on �s shown �n table 2 below.

Interact�ve Exper�ments 39

Role Play/Drama 36

STEM 35

Out-of-class Act�v�t�es 28

Augmented Real�ty 23

Real�a 20

E-tw�nn�ng projects 19

Art�f�cal Intell�gence 19

Sport 11

The purpose of the 6th quest�on was to have a better understand�ng of creat�ve
and/or �nnovat�ve method used by teachers and reveal whether there were any
methods that were not ment�oned �n the prev�ous quest�on desp�te be�ng used by
the part�c�pants. The answers showed that the part�c�pants also ut�l�zed fl�pped
classroom, gam�f�cat�on, v�deos, learn�ng appl�cat�ons, problem- based learn�ng,
learn�ng by do�ng, v�rtual and remote labs, natural adventure act�v�t�es, project
based-learn�ng, �nqu�ry based learn�ng, and Web 2.0 tools such as M�ro, Google
Jamboard, Padlet, and Zoom.

TABLE 2

THE FREQUENCY OF TEACHERS’ USE OF CREATIVE AND INNOVATIVE TEACHING
METHODS



The purpose of the 7th quest�on was to f�nd out the frequency of teachers’ use of
d�g�tal technolog�es �n the classroom to support student learn�ng. The results showed
that Google Docs, Powerpo�nt, and Youtube were the most frequently preferred tools
�n the classrooms wh�le Toontast�c, UtellStory, and OneShot were the least frequently
preferred ones. The results are presented �n table 3 below.

D�g�tal 
 Technolog�es Always Frequently Somet�mes Rarely Never

Powerpo�nt 26 34 22 3 0

Google Docs 21 43 14 6 1

Edmodo 0 16 31 17 21

Rem�nd 0 11 21 18 35

Kahoot 3 23 23 12 24

Qu�zlet 4 19 26 4 32

TedED 1 9 25 15 35

YouTube 20 29 26 8 2

Ment� 3 10 19 17 36

Toontast�c 1 2 20 16 46

Prez� 4 16 18 17 30

UtelStory 2 8 15 23 37

OneShot 3 5 19 13 45

Powtoon 2 9 22 10 42

TABLE 3

THE FREQUENCY OF TEACHERS’ USE OF DIGITAL TECHNOLOGIES IN THE
CLASSROOM TO SUPPORT STUDENT LEARNING



The 8th quest�on a�med to reveal other web 2.0 tools that were not �nvolved �n the
prev�ous quest�on but ut�l�zed by the part�c�pants �n the classroom to support student
learn�ng. The results revealed that the part�c�pants used Padlet, Qu�z�zz, and var�ed
Google appl�cat�ons such as Meet and Classroom most frequently. Moreover, apps
that enable v�deoconferenc�ng for onl�ne teach�ng were ut�l�zed spec�f�cally dur�ng
the pandem�c. Bes�des, the part�c�pants ment�oned An�moto, cue prompter, jeopardy
labs, Act�onbound, Momentcam, chatterp�x, postermywall, Canva, storyjumper,
educaplay, Learn�ngsApps, Educandy, Answergarden, Wordless, W�gfl�p, Pelman�sm,
Wakelet, Moodle, Wordpress, branch-related web 2.0 tools, Canvas, M�ro, var�ed
M�crosoft Off�ce Programs as tools that they benef�t from �n the�r classrooms.

The 9th quest�on a�med to reveal the frequency of teachers’ use of models for the
development of the�r own d�g�tal competence. The results showed that ISTE model
was the most frequently used model for the development of teachers’ own d�g�tal
competence among the opt�ons whereas Krumsv�k model was the least frequently
ut�l�zed one as seen �n Table 4 below.

Models for the
development of
teachers' d�g�tal

competence

Always Frequently Somet�mes Rarely Never

TPAKC 7 5 28 16 29

Krumsv�k 2 14 19 19 31

ISTE(Internat�onal) 0 16 31 17 21

Soc�ety for
Technology �n

Educat�on
4 19 22 15 25

UNESCO 2 12 26 23 22

TABLE 4

THE FREQUENCY OF TEACHERS’ USE OF MODELS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF
THEIR OWN DIGITAL COMPETENCE



The purpose of the 10th quest�on was to reveal the frequency of teachers’ alternat�ve
methods use regard�ng assessment. Accord�ng to the results, the part�c�pants’ f�rst
and second most frequent cho�ce of alternat�ve assessment methods were oral
�nterv�ew and self-assessment. On the other hand, portfol�o and performance test
were the least frequently preferred alternat�ve assessment methods (see table 5).

Models for the
development of
teachers' d�g�tal

competence

Always Frequently Somet�mes Rarely Never

Performance Test 14 27 28 12 4

Oral Interv�ew 26 36 18 5 0

Portfol�o 8 30 30 13 4

Self-Assessment 20 37 15 13 0

Peer-Assessment 11 36 24 12 2

Structured
Observat�on

17 34 20 8 6

TABLE 5

THE FREQUENCY OF TEACHERS’ ALTERNATIVE ASSESSMENT METHODS USE

The 11th quest�on a�med to d�scover whether teachers’ ut�l�zed other assessment
methods that were not �ncluded �n the prev�ous quest�on. The part�c�pants
ment�oned coach�ng, format�ve assessment, track�ng progress, wr�tten reports,
fl�pped classroom, and lesson plans as assessment methods that they use �n the�r
classrooms.

The purpose of the 12th quest�on was to d�scover the extent of eff�c�ency of �nnovat�ve
methods from teachers’ perspect�ve. Accord�ng to the results, none of the
part�c�pants rated the eff�c�ency as 1 or 2 wh�le 12,9% of the part�c�pants rated the
eff�c�ency as 3. The rest of the part�c�pants’ rat�ngs were 4 (44,7%) and 5 (42,4).



D�g�tal Sk�lls

Profess�onal Sk�lls

Personal Sk�lls

Emot�onal Sk�lls

Reserach Sk�ls 

Assessment Sk�lls

The 14th quest�on focused on the teachers’ preferences �n terms of the sk�lls
to be �mproved v�a the tra�n�ng / workshop. 62,4% of the part�c�pants
wanted to �mprove the�r d�g�tal, personal, and profess�onal sk�lls. Bes�des,
50,6% of them wanted to �mprove the�r emot�onal sk�lls. On the other hand,
38,8% of the part�c�pants cons�dered a need for �mprovement �n terms of
research sk�lls, and 36,5% focused on the need for �mprovement regard�ng
assessment sk�lls (see table 6).

The 13th quest�on a�med to f�nd out the teachers’ op�n�ons about the�r
conf�dence �n �ntegrat�ng �nnovat�ve methods �n the�r classrooms. 50,6% of
the part�c�pants rated the�r conf�dence as 4, and 30,6% of them gave 5
po�nts to the�r conf�dence. 16,5% of the part�c�pants rated the�r conf�dence as
3; 2,4% rated as 2 wh�le none of the part�c�pants bel�eved that they were not
conf�dent at all and chose 0.

TABLE 6

SKILLS TO BE IMPROVED VIA THE TRAINING / WORKSHOP: TEACHERS’
PREFERENCES



The part�c�pants are mostly d�g�tal l�terates and use d�g�tal tools �n
the�r lessons. Most of them are conf�dent �n terms of �ntegrat�ng
�nnovat�ve methods �n the�r lessons and they are capable of us�ng a
number of web 2.0 tools �n the�r lessons conf�dently. However, they st�ll
bel�eve that they need tra�n�ng to �mprove the�r d�g�tal sk�lls. In other
words, desp�te the�r conf�dence, the teachers wanted the tra�n�ng to
be on d�g�tal sk�lls mostly. Th�s �rony m�ght have to ends. F�rst, the
teachers bel�eve that there �s always room for �mprovement. Second,
the teachers are not as conf�dent as the results show.

The part�c�pants’ answers to 11th quest�ons are not as var�ed as the�r
answers to the other quest�ons. Th�s m�ght lead to the conclus�on that
the part�c�pants need to �mprove the�r assessment sk�lls.

The part�c�pants preferred to have tra�n�ng on almost all the sk�lls
�nd�cated �n the quest�onna�re, wh�ch �mpl�es that the teachers
def�n�tely need to �mprove the�r profess�onal competences and
hor�zons on �nnovat�ve and creat�ve teach�ng sk�lls �n order to ensure
qual�ty and success �n educat�on.

The results of the quest�onna�re adm�n�stered on the teachers �n three
d�fferent branches reveal �mportant po�nts as stated below:

ENCITS
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1. Lesson Plan 5 4 3 2 1

a.Lesson plan �s des�gned w�th �nnovat�ve sk�lls and tools.

b.Object�ves are �dent�f�ed clearly at the lesson plan.

c.The teacher shows knowledge and understand�ng
of new sk�lls/tools.

d.The lesson plan �s coherent w�th the lesson.

e. Teacher develops and �nstruct�onal plan that
matches/al�gns the object�ve, learn�ng strateg�es,
assessment and student needs at the appropr�ate
levels of d�ff�culty. 

Comment:

2. Mater�als/Tools

a.Teacher organ�zes mater�als and equ�pment �n advance.

b. Teacher uses new mater�als and tools that are
taught �n tra�n�ng effect�vely.

c. The mater�als used capture the �nterest of the students.

d. Mater�als are �nnovat�ve and creat�ve.

e. Mater�als encourage student part�c�pat�on

f.  Mater�als encourage students' cr�t�cal th�nk�ng sk�lls. 

g. Teach�ng resources are well organ�zed.

h. Teacher �ntegrates ICT dev�ces �n the lesson.

Comment:

5: Strong.......................................... 1: Not d�splayed

Th�s part �ntroduces the observat�on from developed by Bursa Uludag Un�vers�ty.
Observat�on form compr�ses of cr�ter�a to be used wh�le analyz�ng v�deos w�th
�nnovat�ve and creat�ve methods recorded by teachers..



3. Tecn�ques/Methods 5 4 3 2 1

a. Creat�ve and �nnovat�ve methods of teach�ng are used
�n the lessons.

b. D�g�tal technolog�es are used �n the classroom to
support student learn�ng. 

c. Teach�ng methods used mot�vates and engages
students act�vely.

d. A var�ety of act�v�ty and quest�on�ng techn�ques
are used.

e. Instruct�ons and explanat�ons are clear and spec�f�c.

f. Techn�ques and methods encourage student
part�c�pat�on.

g. Techn�ques and methods meet student needs.

h. Teacher talk �s adressed to the students.

�. Students are allowed to d�scuss hypotheses
expressed by the others. 

j. Examples from da�ly l�fe are g�ven. 

k. Interact�on among students are supported. 

l. Collaborat�ve and cooperat�ve group class cl�mate
are created.

m. Alternat�ve methods for assessent are used.

Comment:

5: Strong.......................................... 1: Not d�splayed



4

LEARNING TEACHING
TRAINING ACTIVITIES

ENCITS



4.LEARNING TEACHING TRAINING ACTIVITIES
Throughout the project, four LTT act�v�t�es were organ�sed �n partner
organ�sat�ons �n Turkey, Spa�n, The Netherlands and Italy.



4.1 TURKEY

The F�rst Learn�ng Teach�ng Tra�n�ng Act�v�ty �n
Turkey on 25-29 October 2021

The 1st Learn�ng Teach�ng Tra�n�ng (LTT) act�v�ty, held �n Turkey from
October 25th to October 29th, 2021, prov�ded an enr�ch�ng exper�ence for
teacher part�c�pants. The tra�n�ng encompassed var�ous aspects,
�nclud�ng project coord�nat�on, lesson plan evaluat�on, research sk�lls,
act�on research and assessment methods. The act�v�ty commenced w�th
a transnat�onal project meet�ng on Tuesday, October 26th, where project
coord�nators d�scussed the progress and complet�on of tasks related to
the project. S�multaneously, teachers gathered �n groups to evaluate
lesson plans and v�deo records, engag�ng �n deta�led d�scuss�ons about
the�r content. ENCITS



October 26th, 2021

The second sess�on of the tra�n�ng, conducted by
the tra�ners Zübeyde S�nem Genç and Sel�n
Armağan, focused on Classroom Research and
Act�on Research Methods. They prompted the
teachers to reflect on the�r engagement w�th
research by pos�ng the quest�on, "Are you engaged
�n or engaged w�th research?" The tra�ners prov�ded
valuable �ns�ghts �nto the benef�ts and challenges of
research and shared �nformat�on about the stages
of Act�on Research. To exempl�fy these stages, they
presented a real act�on research report and
encouraged the part�c�pants to apply them to solve
a g�ven s�tuat�on. The stages �ncluded �dent�fy�ng
the problem, plann�ng and act�ng, gather�ng and
analyz�ng data, and reflect�ng.

ENCITS

Dur�ng the f�rst sess�on of the LTT, tra�ners Zübeyde
S�nem Genç and Sel�n Armağan del�vered an �ns�ghtful
presentat�on on Research Sk�lls of Teachers -
Profess�onal�sm �n the 21st century and Research
L�teracy. The teachers act�vely part�c�pated �n var�ous
act�v�t�es a�med at explor�ng the changes that have
occurred �n the f�eld of educat�on s�nce the beg�nn�ng
of the 21st century. Through extens�ve d�scuss�ons and
el�c�tat�on, the part�c�pants agreed upon the essent�al
character�st�cs that educators should possess �n the 21st
century. These character�st�cs �nclude be�ng
collaborat�ve, d�alog�c, encourag�ng, reflect�ve &
autonomous, and researchers.



In the second sess�on, the tra�n�ng delved deeper �nto
Innovat�ve Assessment Methods, allow�ng teachers to
engage �n var�ous stud�es related to th�s top�c. Th�s
sess�on prov�ded an opportun�ty for part�c�pants to
explore alternat�ve approaches to assessment and
expand the�r reperto�re of assessment techn�ques.

ENCITS

Mov�ng forward to Wednesday, October 27th, the f�rst
sess�on of the day concentrated on Assessment Sk�lls of
Teachers and How to Assess Students. The tra�ners
fac�l�tated d�scuss�ons to help the part�c�pants
understand the d�fferences between Format�ve and
Summat�ve Assessment. They also �ntroduced a var�ety
of methods and tools that can be ut�l�zed for both types
of assessment. To enhance understand�ng, Alejandro
from the Span�sh team creat�vely performed a short
puppet show, �llustrat�ng the �nterconnectedness and
necess�ty of both assessment methods.

October 27th, 2021

October 27th, 2021



Throughout the LTT act�v�ty, several cultural and soc�al
act�v�t�es were organ�zed to prov�de part�c�pants w�th a
gl�mpse of the h�stor�cal and cultural r�chness of the host
c�ty. These act�v�t�es �ncluded a Turk�sh Culture N�ght,
where the part�c�pants �mmersed themselves �n the
customs, trad�t�ons, and art�st�c express�ons of Turk�sh
culture. Add�t�onally, a T�le and Ceram�c workshop
prov�ded a hands-on exper�ence, allow�ng part�c�pants to
engage �n trad�t�onal craftsmansh�p. Furthermore, a c�ty
tour was organ�zed, allow�ng the teachers to explore the
h�stor�cal landmarks and cultural her�tage of the c�ty.

On Thursday, October 28th, the project coord�nators
took part �n v�s�ts to local author�t�es for d�ssem�nat�on
purposes. They se�zed the opportun�ty to expla�n the
content and object�ves of the project �n deta�l to the
Governor and the Mayor of Izn�k. S�multaneously,
teachers from Bulgar�a, Spa�n, and Italy v�s�ted Orhan�ye
Secondary School and Alparslan Secondary School,
enabl�ng them to observe Turk�sh teachers �n act�on and
ga�n valuable �ns�ghts �nto the local educat�onal
pract�ces.

ENCITS

October 28th, 2021



The learn�ng outcomes for the teacher part�c�pants from th�s LTT act�v�ty were
mult�fold. They ga�ned a deeper understand�ng of research sk�lls and profess�onal�sm
requ�red �n the 21st century, as well as research l�teracy. The tra�n�ng prov�ded them
w�th valuable �ns�ghts �nto classroom research and act�on research methods,
equ�pp�ng them w�th the necessary tools and knowledge to engage �n research
w�th�n the�r own teach�ng pract�ces. The sess�ons on assessment sk�lls expanded
the�r understand�ng of assessment techn�ques and the appl�cat�on of format�ve and
summat�ve assessment approaches. Moreover, the part�c�pants had the opportun�ty
to observe Turk�sh teachers �n act�on, broaden�ng the�r perspect�ves and �nsp�r�ng
new �deas for the�r own teach�ng pract�ces.

ENCITS



4.2 SPAIN

The 2nd Learn�ng Teach�ng Tra�n�ng (LTT) act�v�ty took place �n Spa�n
from February 7th to February 11th, 2022. The tra�n�ng sess�ons focused
on var�ous aspects of educat�on, foster�ng the development of d�g�tal
sk�lls, creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on, commun�cat�on and collaborat�on,
cr�t�cal th�nk�ng, and d�g�tal c�t�zensh�p among the teacher part�c�pants.

The act�v�ty commenced w�th a warm welcome from the Span�sh host
members. Teachers engaged �n group d�scuss�ons to evaluate lesson
plans and v�deo records, delv�ng �nto the content of these mater�als.
Meanwh�le, the coord�nators held a meet�ng to d�scuss future work
related to the project.

ENCITS

2nd Learn�ng Teach�ng Tra�n�ng Act�v�ty �n SPAIN on 7-11
February 2022



Dur�ng the 2nd sess�on on the f�rst day, tra�ner Maur�c�o Borgon Fuentes
N�eto del�vered a presentat�on on d�g�tal sk�lls and the�r �mportance �n the
modern educat�onal landscape. The top�cs of creat�v�ty, �nnovat�on,
commun�cat�on, collaborat�on, cr�t�cal th�nk�ng, and d�g�tal c�t�zensh�p
were thoroughly explored. Furthermore, models for the development of
teachers' d�g�tal competence were d�scussed, prov�d�ng part�c�pants w�th
valuable �ns�ghts and strateg�es.

ENCITS

Mov�ng on to the second day, tra�ners Jul�o J�menez Garc�a and Anton�o
M�ccol� conducted tra�n�ng sess�ons on the Span�sh educat�onal method
and the new teach�ng challenge �n the future. Part�c�pants were
�ntroduced to new appl�cat�ons, �nclud�ng Qu�zz�z, and were shown how to
effect�vely use them to create �nteract�ve qu�zzes, fac�l�tate student
quest�ons and answers, and enhance classroom engagement.



Wednesday even�ng brought a cultural exper�ence for the part�c�pants.
They attended a flamenco dance show dur�ng the cultural n�ght �n
Granada, �mmers�ng themselves �n the v�brant Span�sh trad�t�on.

On Thursday, the group v�s�ted the College of San Is�doro, one of the oldest
and most renowned colleges �n Granada. Host�ng teachers prov�ded a short
presentat�on about the school, followed by a v�s�t to var�ous classes, rang�ng
from k�ndergarten to h�gher levels. Str�ct adherence to ant�-COVID
measures was ma�nta�ned throughout the v�s�t, ensur�ng the safety of
everyone �nvolved.

The day cont�nued w�th a v�s�t to the famous Sacromonte Abbey, offer�ng
part�c�pants an opportun�ty to explore the h�stor�cal and cultural s�gn�f�cance
of the s�te. The 2nd LTT act�v�ty �n Spa�n prov�ded teacher part�c�pants w�th
valuable learn�ng exper�ences. They ga�ned �ns�ghts �nto d�g�tal sk�lls,
creat�v�ty, �nnovat�on, commun�cat�on, collaborat�on, cr�t�cal th�nk�ng, and
d�g�tal c�t�zensh�p. The tra�n�ng equ�pped them w�th pract�cal strateg�es and
tools to enhance the�r teach�ng pract�ces. Add�t�onally, cultural exper�ences
and school v�s�ts allowed part�c�pants to ga�n a deeper understand�ng of the
Span�sh educat�onal system and the r�ch her�tage of Granada.

Overall, the LTT act�v�ty �n Spa�n fac�l�tated the profess�onal growth of the
teacher part�c�pants, empower�ng them to �ntegrate d�g�tal sk�lls and
�nnovat�ve teach�ng methods �nto the�r classrooms. It broadened the�r
perspect�ves and fostered the�r ab�l�ty to create engag�ng and effect�ve
learn�ng env�ronments for the�r students.



4.3 THE NETHERLANDS

ENCITS

The 3rd Learn�ng Teach�ng Tra�n�ng (LTT) act�v�ty took place �n the
Netherlands from July 5th to July 7th, 2022. The focus of th�s module was
on pract�cal cases �n Engl�sh, IT, and Sc�ence teach�ng, a�m�ng to
demonstrate the �mplementat�on of d�fferent frameworks and
methodolog�es through real classroom examples based on prev�ous
school exper�ences.

3rd Learn�ng Teach�ng Tra�n�ng Act�v�ty �n The Netherlands
on 5-7 July 2022



JULY 6TH, 2022

The tra�n�ng began by creat�ng a base for common
knowledge and self-organ�zat�on w�th�n teams. Part�c�pants
engaged �n act�v�t�es such as "Bu�ld the Duck," "Bu�ld the
Dog," and "Bu�ld your superpower for the team," wh�ch
fac�l�tated team bu�ld�ng and collaborat�on. They also played
the bu�ld�ng game, explored Engl�sh lessons, delved �nto IT
play, and engaged �n a Sc�ence UNESCO SGD play. The
part�c�pants had the opportun�ty to prototype the�r own
examples, foster�ng creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on �n the�r
teach�ng pract�ces.

ENCITS

Throughout the tra�n�ng, an �deat�on process was emphas�zed,
encourag�ng part�c�pants to generate and evaluate educat�onal/lesson
�deas. They worked �nd�v�dually to bu�ld models of the�r �deas, shared and
�terated upon them �n group sett�ngs, and presented the landscape of
educat�onal �deas. Teams were real�gned based on values, strengths, and
pass�on, ensur�ng effect�ve collaborat�on and lesson management.



The tra�n�ng also �nvolved deep work and content creat�on, where
part�c�pants ded�cated focused t�me to the�r �nd�v�dual tasks. Regular
Scrum meet�ngs were held to share progress, d�scuss challenges, and
�dent�fy opportun�t�es for �mprovement. The part�c�pants reflected on
what helped them move forward, what held them back, and how they
could approach th�ngs d�fferently �n the future.



One s�gn�f�cant aspect of the tra�n�ng was the focus
on d�g�tal badges. Part�c�pants learned how to
create d�fferent badge levels based on the�r
pract�cal case. They explored the roles of badge
�ssuers and earners, �dent�f�ed the advantages of
the�r open badges, and def�ned the sk�lls to be
acqu�red and assessed. The tra�n�ng emphas�zed
the transferab�l�ty of badges across d�fferent
learn�ng prov�ders and borders, h�ghl�ght�ng the�r
value �n talent �dent�f�cat�on and alternat�ve
val�dat�on.

ENCITS

The tra�n�ng culm�nated �n presentat�ons of the
lesson �deas, where part�c�pants rece�ved feedback
from the product owner (teacher). Depend�ng on
the nature of the lesson, presentat�ons took the
form of PechaKucha or prototype showcases.
Follow�ng the presentat�ons, teams conducted
retrospect�ves to reflect on the�r exper�ences and
lessons learned.



Overall, the LTT act�v�ty �n the Netherlands
prov�ded teacher part�c�pants w�th valuable
�ns�ghts, strateg�es, and pract�cal examples to
enhance the�r teach�ng pract�ces �n Engl�sh, IT,
and Sc�ence. They acqu�red new sk�lls, fostered
collaborat�on, and explored �nnovat�ve
approaches to educat�on. The focus on d�g�tal
badges expanded the�r understand�ng of sk�ll
recogn�t�on and prov�ded alternat�ve val�dat�on
methods.

ENCITS

The learn�ng outcome for the teacher
part�c�pants from th�s LTT act�v�ty was a deeper
understand�ng of pract�cal �mplementat�on of
frameworks and methodolog�es �n Engl�sh, IT,
and Sc�ence teach�ng. They developed sk�lls �n
�deat�on, collaborat�on, ag�le team management,
and content creat�on. Add�t�onally, the
part�c�pants ga�ned knowledge and pract�cal
exper�ence �n ut�l�z�ng d�g�tal badges to
recogn�ze ach�evements and share them w�th
employers.



4.4 ITALY

The 4th Learn�ng Teach�ng Tra�n�ng (LTT) act�v�ty took place �n Italy from
November 21st to November 25th, 2022. The tra�n�ng focused on var�ous
aspects of teach�ng, w�th a part�cular emphas�s on relat�onal and
emot�onal competences (R.E.C.) and �nnovat�ve methods.

November 22th, 2022

4th Learn�ng Teach�ng Tra�n�ng Act�v�ty �n ITALY on 21-25
November, 2022



The act�v�ty commenced w�th a warm welcome
from the headm�stress �n the aud�tor�um,
accompan�ed by a del�ghtful flute concert
performed by the students, featur�ng the Ital�an
nat�onal anthem and trad�t�onal Neapol�tan
mus�c. The part�c�pants were then �ntroduced to
the Erasmus corners, followed by a v�s�t to a
classroom where they observed a lesson
conducted by a teacher employ�ng �nnovat�ve
methods. Th�s lesson took place �n a 3rd-grade
class.

ENCITS



On the second day, the part�c�pants had the
opportun�ty to tour the school and explore the
Erasmus Plus corners. A Content and Language
Integrated Learn�ng (CLIL) lesson was conducted
�n a th�rd-grade class, where the students
worked on a sc�ence project �n Engl�sh us�ng the
onl�ne platform www.ment�.com to create a
custom�zed d�ct�onary. The part�c�pants engaged
w�th the students, ask�ng them quest�ons about
the�r exper�ence w�th the new method. In the
afternoon, the focus sh�fted to tra�n�ng on the
R.E.C. method, spec�f�cally explor�ng good
pract�ces such as pr�sms and m�rrors, hold and
share c�rcles, and role-play�ng and s�mulat�ons
related to bu�ld�ng relat�onsh�ps. The tra�n�ng
concluded w�th a d�scuss�on on the var�ous
methods, the�r �mpact on teacher-teacher and
teacher-pup�l relat�onsh�ps, and the�r usefulness
�n teach�ng. At the end of the tra�n�ng,
cert�f�cates were awarded to all part�c�pants by
Prof. Napol�tano Loredana of I.C.S. Aldo Moro.

ENCITS

http://www.menti.com/


The th�rd day of the tra�n�ng was ded�cated to a total �mmers�on exper�ence �n the
wonders of the Pompe�� excavat�ons. The teachers had the opportun�ty to explore the
preserved streets and houses, ga�n�ng a deeper understand�ng of h�story and
exper�enc�ng the atmosphere of the anc�ent c�ty. The day cont�nued w�th a scen�c
walk along the Sorrento coastl�ne, where the part�c�pants adm�red the beauty of the
Gulf of Naples and the charm�ng narrow streets of Sorrento. Throughout these
excurs�ons, a sense of fr�endsh�p, cord�al�ty, and affect�on permeated the atmosphere,
further enhanc�ng the overall exper�ence.

The learn�ng outcome for the teacher part�c�pants from th�s LTT act�v�ty was mult�-
faceted. They ga�ned �ns�ghts �nto �nnovat�ve teach�ng methods and the
�mplementat�on of the R.E.C. method, wh�ch focused on develop�ng relat�onal and
emot�onal competences. By observ�ng classroom lessons and engag�ng w�th
students, the part�c�pants learned how to create an �nclus�ve and engag�ng learn�ng
env�ronment. They also had the opportun�ty to reflect on the �mpact of d�fferent
teach�ng methods on relat�onsh�ps between teachers and students and among
teachers themselves. The v�s�t to Pompe�� prov�ded a un�que h�stor�cal and cultural
perspect�ve, allow�ng the part�c�pants to broaden the�r knowledge and
understand�ng of the anc�ent c�ty. Add�t�onally, the tra�n�ng fostered a sense of
camarader�e and mutual support among the part�c�pants, creat�ng a pos�t�ve and
nurtur�ng learn�ng commun�ty.

Overall, the 4th LTT act�v�ty �n Italy offered teacher part�c�pants a r�ch and �mmers�ve
learn�ng exper�ence. They ga�ned pract�cal knowledge, expanded the�r teach�ng
methods, and deepened the�r understand�ng of relat�onal and emot�onal
competences. The comb�nat�on of classroom observat�ons, tra�n�ng sess�ons, and
cultural excurs�ons contr�buted to the�r profess�onal growth and development as
educators.



5

BEST PRACTICES

ENCITS



Category Pract�cal (data collect�on phase of the act�on research)

T�me
Frame

45-60 M�nutes

Object�ves

As part of act�on research process, learner's problems
w�th speak�ng w�ll be �dent�f�ed and solut�ons w�ll be put
�nto act�on to solve �t.

The learners' feel�ng about speak�ng �n the�r fore�gn
language w�ll be explored. 

By the end of the lesson, the learners w�ll understand
how they feel when they speak �n the�r fore�gn language
come up w�th some solut�ons for the negat�ve feel�ngs
and troubles they have wh�le speak�ng �n Engl�sh.

Mater�als

An onl�ne quest�onna�re
 

A v�deo
 

An empty chart w�th a number of quest�ons about the
sources of speak�ng anx�ety.

5.1. ENHANCING TEACHERS'
RESEARCH AND
ASSESSMENT SKILLS

5.1.1. ACTION RESEARCH LESSON PLAN 



Procedure

1. Show the v�deo of people from var�ed countr�es
struggl�ng to speak �n Engl�sh. 

2.  Ask several quest�ons about why �t �s not easy for the
people �n the v�deo to speak �n Engl�sh to make
learners emphat�ze w�th the people �n the v�deo and
lead them �nto self-reflect�on.

          Sample quest�ons: 
Do you th�nk these people cannot fluently express
themselves because they do not know Engl�sh?
How do you th�nk they feel when they are try�ng to
speak �n Engl�sh?
What m�ght solve the�r problem?

3.    Create groups of 4 and let them delve �nto the
�ssue. At the end of the group d�scuss�ons let the
groups share the�r conclus�ons w�th the other students.

4. G�ve the learners some t�me to th�nk about the�r own
speak�ng exper�ences and troubles they have when
they speak �n Engl�sh. They can take notes �n process.



5. Share the onl�ne quest�onna�re w�th the students.
Ask them to f�ll �n the quest�onna�re about the
feel�ngs they have when speak�ng �n Engl�sh. 

6. As the answers w�ll be anonymous, share the results
w�th the class. Create groups of 4 and ask them to
g�ve adv�ce about how to cope w�th the negat�ve
feel�ngs and troubles they have dur�ng speak�ng �n
Engl�sh. They should feel free to g�ve adv�ce to the
teacher, as well.

7. At the end of the lesson, g�ve the learners an ex�t
t�cket to make them assess the�r exper�ences, the
benef�ts of the lesson for them, and how the�r feel�ngs
towards speak�ng �n Engl�sh changed at the end of
the lesson (�f they have changed at all)

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons
for the

teachers
and tra�ners

Remember that th�s �s just one phase of data
collect�on part of the act�on research. Although you
benef�t from the onl�ne quest�onna�re as a part of the
lesson, that quest�onna�re prov�des you data about
the case �n the classroom. Therefore, you w�ll need �t
to develop your act�on plan.

Instead of the onl�ne quest�onna�re, you can benef�t
from reflect�on letters (wh�ch you w�ll need to collect
at the end of the lesson).

You can leave "a suggest�on and feel�ngs box" by the
door so that the learners can freely and anonymously
wr�te the�r feel�ngs and suggest�ons at the end of the
lesson.



Category Pract�cal

T�me
Frame

45 M�nutes

Object�ves

As a form of format�ve assessment, self-assessment
w�ll be �mplemented. 
Learners w�ll be able to �dent�fy the colours.
Learners w�ll assess the�r own learn�ng exper�ence.

Mater�als

A colourful poster of a clown, handouts w�th the same
clown w�thout colours, crayons, colour song, a f�ll �n
the gap act�v�ty (the lyr�cs of the song, the colours left
blank), ex�t t�ckets

5.1.2. SELF ASSESSMENT LESSON PLAN 



Procedure

1. St�ck the poster on the board and �ntroduce the
clown to the classroom. Use your body language to
hook the learners.

2. Tell that the clown has a song, but �t wants you to
keep the rhythm. Pract�ce the rhythm w�th the
learners. Let them f�nd the�r own �nstrument l�ke
clapp�ng, the�r desks, tapp�ng on the floor. Th�s w�ll
make them feel as a part of the act�v�ty.

3. St�ck the lyr�cs on the board and start s�ng�ng the
song. Show the colour on the clown as �t comes �n the
lyr�cs.

4. S�ng the song together w�th the learners, let them
show the colours on the clown or w�th the�r crayons,
or us�ng anyth�ng �n the classroom as they s�ng along
w�th you.

5. After lett�ng the learners pract�ce colours several
t�mes, form pa�rs and g�ve each pa�r a copy of the
colourless handout.

6. Tell your learners to colour the clown.

7. G�ve them the handout w�th the lyr�cs and tell them
to f�ll �n the colours accord�ng to the clown they have
just coloured.



8. The rhythm of the song does not change just
by chang�ng the colour parts, so the learners can
colour the clown and wr�te the�r own song freely.

9. Each pa�r comes to the board one by one, st�cks
the�r clown on the board and s�ngs the�r song
w�th the�r fr�ends.

10. In the last f�ve m�nutes of the lesson, g�ve your
learners an ex�t t�cket to let them explore and
assess the�r own learn�ng exper�ence. The
learners f�ll �n the gaps �n the follow�ng sentences
by draw�ng emoj�.

The song �s......
The clown �s... Colours are...
The lesson was...
I know the colours now....

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons for
the teachers
and tra�ners

 

You can make the learners pract�ce colours by
us�ng S�mon...

S�mon wants to see a red object
S�mon wants to see someth�ng blue...

You can record the song beforehand and make �t
sound l�ke the clown �s s�ng�ng �t.

You can use a puppet of clown �nstead of a clown
poster and let the learners hold the puppet.



Category Pract�cal

T�me
Frame

60 M�nutes

Object�ves

The learners w�ll be assessed by us�ng task-based act�v�t�es.

By the end of the lesson, the learners w�ll be assessed �f they are
able to:

-tell the d�fference between types of so�l,
-show the water reta�n�ng capac�ty of clayey, sandy, and loamy
so�ls

Mater�als

Beaks Funnels
Samples of clayey, sandy, and loamy so�l
P�eces of cotton
T�mer
Bottles of water
Exper�ment sheet
Observat�on sheet

Procedure

1. Beg�n w�th Q&A about real l�fe exper�ences w�th types of so�l.

Example quest�ons m�ght be:
-what type of so�l �s there �n the schoolyard?
-what causes eros�on?
-what types of so�l can you name?

2. Show the samples of so�l to the classroom and ask them to
touch the samples and try to name them. At the end tell the
types of so�ls that the learners w�ll study �n the lesson.

3. Create groups of 3. G�ve each group some so�l from each type
to study w�th.

4. The learners study w�th the samples by touch�ng and f�ll �n the
observat�on sheet w�th the�r conclus�ons. They descr�be the
d�fferences from the aspects of colour, texture, and part�cle s�ze.

5. Groups share the�r observat�ons w�th each other and the�r
sheets are completed.

5.1.3. TASK-BASED LESSON PLAN 



6. G�ve each group 3 beaks, 3 conta�ners, a bottle of water,
3 funnels, a t�mer. Expla�n them how to conduct the
exper�ment to see water reta�n�ng capac�ty of each type.

7. The learners conduct the�r exper�ment and f�ll �n the
exper�ment sheet.

8. After the exper�ments are completed, hold a classroom
d�scuss�on on the conclus�ons of the groups.

9. At the end, depend�ng on the learners' background
knowledge, ask them wh�ch type of so�l �s the best to grow
tomatoes.

10. The learners choose the best type �n groups and expla�n
the�r reasons.

11. Each group plants tomato seeds �n the type of so�l they
th�nk �s the best as a follow-up project. They keep track of
the�r seed's grow�ng process and at the end, the class w�ll
see wh�ch so�l �s the best for such crops and they w�ll make
deduct�ons about the�r exper�ments.

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons for
the teachers
and tra�ners

 

Instead of expla�n�ng the learners how to do the
exper�ment, you can ask them to des�gn the�r own
exper�ment and choose the mater�als themselves.
You can g�ve each group a d�fferent seed �n order to extend
the results of the project.



Category Pract�cal

T�me
Frame

45 m�n - 1 h for 5 people

Object�ves

To promote �ndependence and self-conf�dence: By
part�c�pat�ng �n the act�v�ty, young people can learn
new sk�lls and ga�n conf�dence �n the�r ab�l�ty to
follow �nstruct�ons, work �ndependently, and
contr�bute to a group project.

To foster soc�al sk�lls and teamwork: Cook�ng
together can prov�de an opportun�ty for young
people to �nteract w�th one another and develop
soc�al sk�lls such as commun�cat�on, cooperat�on, and
empathy.

To promote sensory and f�ne motor sk�lls: Cook�ng
�nvolves us�ng a var�ety of senses, such as smell, taste,
touch, and s�ght, and can help ch�ldren develop the�r
sensory sk�lls. Add�t�onally. handl�ng utens�ls and
�ngred�ents can �mprove f�ne motor sk�lls.

To encourage creat�v�ty and explorat�on: Cook�ng can
be a fun and creat�ve act�v�ty that allows young
people to explore d�fferent flavors, textures, and
cook�ng techn�ques.

5.2 ENHANCING TEACHERS'
INNOVATIVE DİGITAL SKILLS

5.2.1. COOKING VIDEO 



Mater�als

1 blender
1 star�ner
1 b�g bowl
1 metal wh�sk
1 kn�fe
1 blender
1 saucepan Ingred�ents: -200 g sugar -11 m�lk
3 egg yolks
40g cornstarch
gluten free cook�es -lemon peel
c�nnamon st�ck

v�deo projector, sl�des, k�tchen, work table.

Utens�ls:

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons
for the

teachers
and tra�ners

 

The act�v�ty �nvolves f�ve young people and two
teachers, and a�ms to teach them how to cook a
gluten-free homemade custard dessert.

1) The teachers start the act�v�ty by show�ng �mages of
the k�tchen tools that w�ll be used for the rec�pe
through sl�des. The young people are asked to �dent�fy
and name each tool, wh�ch helps them become
fam�l�ar w�th the equ�pment they w�ll be us�ng.

2) Next, the teachers show �mages of the �ngred�ents
that w�ll be used �n the rec�pe through sl�des. The
young people are asked to �dent�fy and name each
�ngred�ent, wh�ch helps them understand the rec�pe
and learn about the �ngred�ents they w�ll be us�ng.

3) The teachers show a v�deo demonstrat�ng how to
cook the dessert. The young people watch the v�deo
together and learn about the steps �nvolved �n
mak�ng the dessert.



4) The group takes a qu�z together, wh�ch �s screened
on a dev�ce or computer, and cons�sts of mult�ple
quest�ons about the rec�pe. The young people are
asked quest�ons such as "What �s th�s �ngred�ent �n
the p�cture called?" and "What utens�l �s not needed
for th�s rec�pe?" w�th three opt�ons, one of wh�ch �s
wrong. Th�s helps them recall the �nformat�on they
learned dur�ng the presentat�on and sol�d�fy the�r
knowledge.

5) F�nally, the group cooks the dessert all together
w�th the help of the teachers. The young people take
turns measur�ng, m�x�ng, and st�rr�ng the �ngred�ents
accord�ng to the rec�pe they learned. The teachers
gu�de them through the steps and offer ass�stance
where needed.



Category Presentat�ons

T�me Frame 25 M�ns for 15-20 People

Object�ves

Improve Engl�sh: Introduce flamenco �n a fore�gn
language �mproves the language sk�lls of the l�steners.

Educate about the h�story and evolut�on of flamenco:
Prov�de an overv�ew of the h�story of flamenco, �ts
or�g�ns, evolut�on and development over t�me.

Showcase d�fferent forms of flamenco: Use the v�deo
project�on to showcase d�fferent forms of flamenco,
such as dance, mus�c, and s�ng�ng, and expla�n the
d�fferences between them.

Explore the cultural and soc�al s�gn�f�cance of flamenco:
Expla�n the cultural and soc�al s�gn�f�cance of flamenco
�n Spa�n and how �t �s an �ntegral part of Span�sh
�dent�ty.

Prov�de an �nteract�ve exper�ence: Engage the
teenagers �n the presentat�on by us�ng �nteract�ve
act�v�t�es, such as qu�zzes or d�scuss�ons, to test the�r
knowledge and encourage the�r part�c�pat�on.

Mater�als v�deo projector, sl�des, aud�o

5.2.2. FLAMENCO PRESENTATION 



Procedure

1) The presenter starts the presentat�on by play�ng a v�deo on
flamenco to capture the attent�on of the Span�sh students.

2) She then beg�ns her sl�des, wh�ch are wr�tten �n Engl�sh
but also conta�n �mages to help �llustrate her po�nts. She
�ncludes v�deos of famous flamenco dances and dancers,
expla�n�ng the or�g�n, mean�ng, and d�fferent ways of
flamenco as she goes along.

3) Dur�ng the presentat�on, the presenter also showcases the
typ�cal �nstrument used �n flamenco: castanets. She expla�ns
how the �nstruments contr�bute to the flamenco style and
demonstrates how they are played. As an �nteract�ve
element, she �nv�tes the Span�sh students to try play�ng the
�nstruments themselves to exper�ence f�rsthand how they
work and how they are used �n flamenco performances. Th�s
allows the students to deepen the�r understand�ng and
apprec�at�on of the art form and to have a hands-on
exper�ence of �t.

4) After the presentat�on, the g�rl uses a qu�zzes appl�cat�on
to adm�n�ster a qu�z to the students. The qu�z �ncludes
mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons on the mater�al covered �n the
presentat�on, such as the h�story and s�gn�f�cance of
flamenco, famous flamenco dancers, and d�fferent styles of
flamenco. The top 3 students who score the h�ghest rece�ve a
pr�ze

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons
for the

teachers and
tra�ners

 

Beg�n w�th an attent�on-grabb�ng �ntroduct�on: Use a
v�deo, �mage, or a personal story to �ntroduce the top�c of
flamenco and draw the students' attent�on.
Use a comb�nat�on of v�sual and aud�o a�ds: Use �mages,
v�deos, and mus�c to �llustrate the d�fferent elements of
flamenco and make the presentat�on more engag�ng.
Showcase typ�cal flamenco �nstruments: D�splay and
demonstrate typ�cal flamenco �nstruments, such as the
gu�tar and castanets, to help the students understand the
mus�c and how �t relates to the dance.
Prov�de opportun�t�es for �nteract�on: Encourage the
students to ask quest�ons and part�c�pate �n the
presentat�on by offer�ng a quest�on and answer sess�on or
�nv�t�ng them to try play�ng the �nstruments themselves.



Category Presentat�ons

T�me Frame 30 M�ns for 25-30 People

Object�ves

Develop�ng language sk�lls: The puppet master can
help �mprove the ch�ldren's Engl�sh language sk�lls by
us�ng puppets to teach new words, phrases, and
express�ons. The ch�ldren can learn Engl�sh �n a fun and
�nteract�ve way by follow�ng the puppet master's lead.
Demonstrat�ng puppetry techn�ques: The puppet
master can showcase the�r expert�se by demonstrat�ng
var�ous puppetry techn�ques such as movement, vo�ce,
and puppet man�pulat�on. Th�s can help the ch�ldren to
understand how to br�ng puppets to l�fe and make
them more engag�ng.
Insp�r�ng creat�v�ty: The puppet master can encourage
the ch�ldren to use the�r �mag�nat�on and creat�v�ty by
show�ng them d�fferent puppetry styles and
techn�ques. They can also �nsp�re the ch�ldren to create
the�r own puppets and puppet shows.
Promot�ng cultural exchange: The puppet master can
�ntroduce the ch�ldren to d�fferent puppetry trad�t�ons
from around the world. Th�s can help them apprec�ate
cultural d�fferences and s�m�lar�t�es and develop a more
global perspect�ve.

5.2.3 PUPPETS PRESENTATION 



Mater�als V�deo projector, sl�des, smartphones, puppets

Procedure

The puppets' master gave a sl�de presentat�on on puppets,
expla�n�ng the�r h�story, how they are made, and what they
are. The presentat�on was geared towards young people,
and the puppet master used h�s puppets dur�ng the
presentat�on to make �t more engag�ng.

Dur�ng the presentat�on the puppet master asked
quest�ons about the �nformat�on on the sl�des and �nvolved
the young people �n answer�ng them. Th�s helped to keep
the ch�ldren engaged and also encouraged them to learn
and reta�n more �nformat�on.

At d�fferent po�nts dur�ng the presentat�on, the puppet
master showed examples of d�fferent types of puppets and
asked the young people �f they had ever seen s�m�lar
puppets before. Th�s helped to promote �nteract�on and
engagement, as the ch�ldren could relate to the puppets
and share the�r own exper�ences.

The puppet master also demonstrated how to use puppets
and how to man�pulate them to create d�fferent
movements and vo�ces. Th�s was done w�th the help of the
ch�ldren, who were �nv�ted to come up and try the�r hand
at man�pulat�ng the puppets.

Throughout the presentat�on, the puppet master
encouraged the young people to use the�r creat�v�ty and
�mag�nat�on. He showed them how they could create the�r
own puppets us�ng s�mple mater�als such as socks,
cardboard, and fabr�c.



At the end of the presentat�on, an onl�ne qu�z was
conducted us�ng a qu�zzes app. The qu�z cons�sted of
quest�ons related to the �nformat�on presented dur�ng the
presentat�on. The ch�ldren were encouraged to part�c�pate
�n the qu�z, wh�ch helped to re�nforce the �nformat�on they
had learned and also made the learn�ng exper�ence more
fun and �nteract�ve.
The qu�z quest�ons were des�gned to test the ch�ldren's
understand�ng of the d�fferent types of puppets, the�r
h�story, how they are made, and other relevant
�nformat�on. The quest�ons were mult�ple-cho�ce or
true/false, and the ch�ldren could answer them on the�r
mob�le dev�ces.

As a f�nal statement, the puppet master emphas�zed the
mag�c and �mportance of puppets, stat�ng that they have
the power to �nsp�re creat�v�ty, �mag�nat�on, and
storytell�ng. He expla�ned that puppets are not just toys,
but they are tools for commun�cat�on, educat�on, and
enterta�nment.



Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons for
the teachers
and tra�ners

 

Know your aud�ence: Understand the age, cultural
background, and �nterests of the ch�ldren you w�ll be
present�ng to, and ta�lor your presentat�on accord�ngly.

Keep �t engag�ng: Use a var�ety of puppets, storytell�ng
techn�ques, and �nteract�ve act�v�t�es to keep the
ch�ldren engaged and �nterested �n the presentat�on.

Prov�de follow-up resources: G�ve the ch�ldren
resources to cont�nue learn�ng about puppets after the
presentat�on, such as puppet-mak�ng k�ts or
recommended puppetry books or v�deos.

Have fun: Enjoy the presentat�on yourself and let your
pass�on for puppetry sh�ne through. Th�s w�ll help the
ch�ldren have a pos�t�ve and memorable exper�ence.



Category Pract�cal

T�me Frame 30-45 M�ns for 10 People

Object�ves

Your house of Values

You have a beaut�ful HOUSE. The house has four guest
rooms and one ma�n ROOM. In room one l�ves the Ego-
self guest In-room two l�ves the M�ndself guest In-room
three l�ves Dual�tyself guest In-room four l�ves Crav�ngself
guest
In the ma�n room l�ves the Masterself (you)

Every day any of these guests d�sturb you �n one way or
another.

Value Def�n�t�on

Not everyth�ng we value holds the same amount of
�mportance �n our m�nds. Some values are more
�mportant than others. F�nd�ng your core and def�n�ng
values �sn't always easy. However, you can focus on your
pr�or�t�es by creat�ng your l�st of values.

Have you ever been �n a s�tuat�on where someone sa�d
someth�ng you strongly d�sagreed w�th but you held your
tongue? When you were unable to speak up and
regretted �t later?
There are certa�n th�ngs �n l�fe we value and pr�or�t�ze.
These th�ngs even def�ne the way we lead or want to lead
our l�ves. When we l�ve by these personal values, we feel
better about ourselves as we focus on th�ngs that matter
to us most.

5.3 ENHANCING TEACHERS'
PROFESSIONAL SKILLS

5.3.1 YOUR VALUES - MY VALUES - OUR VALUES
 



Why �s �t that personal values hold such s�gn�f�cance �n
our l�ves? Let's f�nd out.
The dysfunct�onal�ty of the teams �s generated based on
the values
These �s what we have to quest�on ourselves
MEANING OF PERSONAL VALUES
WHY ARE PERSONAL VALUES IMPORTANT?
THE ROLE OF PERSONAL VALUES IN THE EDUCATION
Mean�ng of Personal Values

Personal values are those bel�efs we hold most dear. They
can be des�rable goals that mot�vate our act�ons and
gu�de us through our l�ves. Values often weave �nto our
personal�t�es and def�ne who we are.

They become a part of us and �nfluence our dec�s�ons and
act�ons. Personal values d�ffer from person to person and
are often affected by one's culture, upbr�ng�ng and l�fe
exper�ences among other factors.

The s�mplest way to �dent�fy your personal values �s to
reflect on your personal�ty and behav�ors. Some of these
values are recogn�zed as un�versal rules of conduct and
moral�ty. Our l�ves are shaped by what values we choose
to pr�or�t�ze and adapt. Values aren't always v�s�ble to
others; they're expressed through act�ons, words and
behav�ors.



Why are personal Values Important?

Know�ng your values can help you lead a more authent�c
and fulf�ll�ng l�fe. After all, they're the pr�mary dr�vers
beh�nd our personal�ty and act�ons. When we tap �nto our
pr�nc�ples and bel�efs, �t g�ves us a chance to re�nvent
ourselves and a�m for a better l�fe. W�th �ncreased self-
assurance and conf�dence, �t's eas�er to f�nd our purpose,
make dec�s�ons w�th greater eff�c�ency and nav�gate
challeng�ng s�tuat�ons. D�scover�ng our own �mportant
personal values has the follow�ng advantages:

INCREASES SELF-AWARENESS
INFLUENCES OUR OUTCOMES
IMPROVES QUALITY OF LIFE

The Role of personal values appl�ed to educat�on

Recogn�z�ng, understand�ng and stay�ng true to your
personal values are some of the most adm�rable qual�t�es
of a teacher/student. The people, the�r culture and the
underly�ng values dr�ve a workplace. When your values
al�gn w�th the organ�zat�on, �t helps you gu�de your
cho�ces and act�ons. Values become the crux of better
understand�ng and can help you avo�d
m�sunderstand�ngs and confl�ct. In short, personal values
�n the workplace �nform our behav�our and set us up for
greater job sat�sfact�on. Here are some of �ts other
benef�ts:

HELPS YOU GAIN SELF-RESPECT
HELPS YOU BE CLEAR ABOUT YOUR EXPECTATIONS
HELPS YOU IN DECISION-MAKING
HELPS YOU STAY MOTIVATED, FOCUSED AND ENGAGED
HELPS YOU ENJOY YOUR LIFE

Mater�als A4 Template download �t by cl�ck�ng here...

https://www.smore.com/453aw


Procedure

Th�s how you start

You have a pack of ten values. You have to order them
from left to r�ght �n order of �mportance. 

Step 1:

You are on a team of 4 four; expla�n to your team the
order of your values they why. You l�sten to the team's
explanat�ons as well.
Extract conclus�ons from the d�fferent path Values �n the
table and not�ce the other value orders and the why.

Step 2:

Push up two values you th�nk you have �n place r�ght
now. Reflect on th�s.

Step 3:

Push down two values you are m�ss�ng �n your actual
work�ng context. Reflect on th�s.

Step 4:

You are sett�ng up a team of four for a project.
Def�ne the project, for example, as a new �nnovat�ve
educat�on system or way of teach�ng a lesson. Def�ne the
bas�c concept, what, who, why.
Def�ne the values of the team match�ng your values.

The clos�ng of the exerc�se
Make a retrospect�ve about the values exper�ence.

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons for
the teachers
and tra�ners

 

Create a map of values w�th the students.



Category Pract�cal

T�me Frame 30-45 M�ns for 10 People

Object�ves

Teach�ng from the back of the room

The ra�s�ng of the Industr�al Revolut�on gave or�g�n to the
educat�onal system to create products.
Then �t came to the era of consumpt�on, and educat�on �s
focused on develop�ng serv�ces. Creat�v�ty and �nnovat�on
are where we are now �n educat�on. None of the prev�ous
models appl�es any longer, and teachers became
fac�l�tators of content creat�on, empower�ng the�r
students to co-create knowledge and develop new sk�lls.
The parad�gm to understand and accept �s one way the
students have a d�fferent world m�ndset- as any new
generat�on had at �ts t�me- and teachers need new tools
to st�mulate th�s new co-creat�on of content. The content
�s created once and put to another use, merged,
comb�ned, and transformed many t�mes. D�g�tal
transformat�on has accelerated the technology
�mplementat�on �n several formats and software but not
the m�ndset and needed sk�lls. They run at d�fferent
speeds.
There �s a cr�t�cal th�ng �n the t�me we l�ve the human
d�mens�on of learn�ng to fac�l�tate the co-creat�on of
knowledge. We need to focus on that to support the
human s�de of the cross-fert�l�zat�on and collaborat�on
among students. Exclus�on �s at any school class.
Know�ng each other w�ll cooperate and generate trust,
and co-creat�on can happen. Us�ng new methodolog�es
and frameworks from bus�ness and research f�elds �s a
must. The lesson �mplemented Ag�le, LEGO® Ser�ous
Play®, L�berat�ng Structures, Games and Des�gn
Th�nk�ng.
A comb�nat�on of all at once became a powerful tool to
reth�nk educat�on.

5.3.2. THE GLOBE TEATHER 



Mater�als A4 Paper, Lego        , br�cks 

Procedure

The Globe Theatre

The act�v�ty was or�g�nally des�gned for teach�ng read�ng,
wr�t�ng and comprehens�on for students B1.

The teacher shows the v�deo �n the classroom, and she
generates 20 quest�ons the students must answer. In th�s
way, she can evaluate the students.

It �s a good approach. However, we quest�on the
follow�ng:

1. What �f the students can formulate the quest�on?
2. Are these quest�ons the same as those of the teacher?
3. What are the�r top�cs of �nterest?
4. What �f they play LEGO® �n bu�ld�ng the quest�on?

Th�s how you start
Here �s how we changed the knowledge co-creat�on

1. Create a WhatsApp/Telegram group and send the v�deo
to the students. You can send �t the day before to address
the Fl�p classroom concept. Nevertheless, you sent �t
aga�n on the teach�ng day.
2. Ask them to bu�ld w�th LEGO® at least one quest�on
3. Br�ng all the quest�ons wr�tten w�th the model and
create a landscape.
4. You can ask them to answer the quest�ons or �nstead
ra�se the level of the conversat�on by �mplement�ng po�nt 
5. Cluster the models and ask what subjects the
quest�ons cover.



Indeed, some of the quest�ons are the teachers'
quest�ons, but many new ones w�ll appear. Quest�ons of
the�r �nterest, so you w�n an engagement.

A very fresh Ag�le concept �s by allow�ng the students to
generate the quest�ons, you tr�gger the�r �nterest �n the
subject. Imag�ne they are work�ng on a project by
enabl�ng them to select the act�v�ty/task they want to
perform (�nstead of ass�gn�ng �t), they get comm�tted,
then �t generates accountab�l�ty therefore they del�ver.
The quest�ons are the task.

By cluster�ng the �nformat�on, you def�ne the Spr�nts
order s�nce each set of quest�ons has a d�fferent
s�gn�f�cant value.

The f�nd�ngs are these:

Clustered Quest�ons refer to
What causes the f�re?
What about the wooden structure construct�on?
Where was the locat�on of the theatre?
Were women allow perform�ng the Shakespeare p�ece
Romeo and Jul�et?
What �nfluence Greek mythology had on Shakespeare?
Who and How people were transported to the theatre?
The Plague and the Pur�tans what �s the connect�on?
Based on these clustered models, you �n�t�ate a new
conversat�on �nstead of answer�ng the quest�ons.
What F�re regulat�ons were ava�lable then, and how are
they d�fferent from now?
What about the susta�nab�l�ty of the wooden structure?
Does �t apply any rules to construct�ons? Who were the
bu�lders compared w�th today?



Locat�on �mpact at that t�me and now �n terms of
tour�sm development and �ncome-generat�ng for
d�fferent bus�nesses? Was �t the only theatre?

If the answer �s NO, then exclus�on was performed �n the
16teen century; what do you th�nk about women or any
exclus�on today? Do you have exper�ence �n the
classroom?

Greek mythology �s 3.500 years old; what do you know
about �t?
How many Master pa�nters l�ke T�z�ano and others
pa�nted the Mythology?
What k�nd of serv�ces were ava�lable, and who has the
perm�ss�ons?
What was the �mpact of the Plague compared w�th the
Corona Pandem�c?

As the f�nal step, ask each part�c�pant what could be
the�r 15% contr�but�on they could �mplement to
overcome the Fear. Please wr�te �t down �n a post-�t
closer to the Monster.

The clos�ng of the exerc�se

Make a retrospect�ve of the act�v�ty and you w�ll d�scover
new ways of learn�ng.



Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons for
the teachers and

tra�ners
 

You want to know more 

Shakespeare �n Love, do not m�ss!!!!

Shakespeare �n Love �s a 1998 romant�c per�od comedy-
drama f�lm d�rected by John Madden, wr�tten by Marc
Norman and playwr�ght Tom Stoppard, and produced by
Harvey We�nste�n. It stars Gwyneth Paltrow, Joseph
F�ennes, Geoffrey Rush, Col�n F�rth, Ben Affleck and Jud�
Dench.

The f�lm dep�cts a f�ct�onal love affa�r �nvolv�ng playwr�ght
W�ll�am Shakespeare (Joseph F�ennes) and V�ola de
Lesseps (Gwyneth Paltrow) wh�le Shakespeare was
wr�t�ng Romeo and Jul�et. Several characters are based
on h�stor�cal f�gures, and many of the characters, l�nes.
and plot dev�ces allude to Shakespeare's plays.

Shakespeare �n Love rece�ved accla�m from cr�t�cs and
was a box off�ce success, gross�ng $289.3 m�ll�on
worldw�de and was the n�nth h�ghest-gross�ng f�lm of
1998. The f�lm rece�ved numerous accolades, �nclud�ng
seven Oscars at the 71st Academy Awards, �nclud�ng Best
P�cture, Best Actress (Gwyneth Paltrow), Best Support�ng
Actress (Jud� Dench), and Best Screenplay Wr�tten
D�rectly for the Screen.



Category Pract�cal

T�me Frame 30-45 M�ns for 10 People

Object�ve

Educat�on for Susta�nable Development (ESD) �s a key
element of the 2030 Agenda for Susta�nable
Development. Its a�ms form one of the targets of the
Susta�nable Development Goal on educat�on SDG 4.7
and �t �s cons�dered a dr�ver for the ach�evements of all
17 SDGs. ESD empowers everyone to make �nformed
dec�s�ons �n favour of env�ronmental �ntegr�ty. econom�c
v�ab�l�ty and a just soc�ety for present and future
generat�ons. It a�ms to prov�de the knowledge, sk�lls,
att�tudes and values necessary to address susta�nable
development challenges.

Complementary to the UNESCO gu�dance document -
Educat�on for Susta�nable Development Goals Learn�ng
Object�ves, th�s resource bank has been des�gned for
educators, educat�on planners and pract�t�oners. It offers
hundreds of pedagog�cal �deas for classroom act�v�t�es
and mult�med�a resources deta�l�ng how best to
�ntegrate ESD �nto teach�ng and learn�ng, from early
ch�ldhood care through secondary educat�on.

Mater�als A4 Paper, Penc�l

5.3.3. SGD 4.7 UNESCO 



Procedure

Example of exerc�se

There �s plenty of l�terature on SGD.
What we m�ss somehow are pract�cal exerc�ses w�th real
appl�cab�l�ty �n da�ly l�fe.
To �nsp�re, we �nclude one downloadable template �n pdf
format and a v�deo example of one poss�ble act�v�ty.
Eager to know about yours.

Th�s how you start

The clos�ng of the exerc�se

Ask the student to des�gn a pract�cal case and
�mplemented �n the classroom. 

As an example, see: https://www.smore.com/7z254

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons for
the teachers and

tra�ners
 

Look for v�deos about susta�nab�l�ty, regenerat�on,
cl�mate change.



Category Pract�cals

T�me Frame 30-45 M�ns for 10 People

Object�ves

Generally speak�ng, there �s a percept�on that learn�ng
only cons�sts of ass�m�lat�ng a ser�es of concepts,
statements and formulas �n the head to the po�nt of
acqu�r�ng mastery over them to be able to apply them to
the real world. But how many t�mes have we scrut�n�zed
all the �nformat�on we are g�ven? Do we ever reflect on
whether what we are g�ven �s true, beaut�ful or morally
correct? How do we �nst�l �n students the ab�l�ty to th�nk
cr�t�cally �n an era �n wh�ch m�slead�ng messages,
m�s�nformat�on or junk content prol�ferate throughout
the network?

It �nvolves gett�ng students, ch�ldren and young people
to ask themselves quest�ons at a deeper level to unravel
the �deolog�cal, technolog�cal and cultural complex�ty
that clouds our world. It �s essent�al to learn the
mult�pl�cat�on tables or to know the per�od�c table's
chem�cal elements and to develop a creat�ve, open,
respons�ble m�nd, ready to respond to the s�gn�f�cant
challenges fac�ng human�ty today.
Schools are "soc�al structures �n charge of watch�ng over
human development" because "There are many 'b�ts of
�ntell�gence' �n each person, un�que powers that each of
us has �n our head to develop".
To understand how they feel, what they see, what they
hear and how the�r educat�on �mpacts them, we have
created th�s Intu�t�on Map.

Mater�als Template, post �t

5.3.4. INTUITION MAP



Procedure

The des�gned template der�ves from the empathy map
concept used �n serv�ce bus�ness des�gn.
We not�ced teachers needed a more clear tool to extract
the emot�ons exper�enced by the�r students wh�le
learn�ng a lesson or work�ng �n teams.

Two ways of us�ng �t:

1. You are work�ng on Project Base Learn�ng (PBL), and
then �n the m�ddle of the project, ask them to f�ll �n the
template w�th post-�ts.
You w�ll be amazed by the�r reflect�ons.

You w�ll sense the need for NON-V�olent Commun�cat�on
(NVC) act�v�t�es or the �mplementat�on of l�berat�ng
structures such as Draw�ng Monsters.
2. You can leave �t permanently �n the classroom, and
they can post how they feel da�ly. Understand�ng them
w�ll contr�bute to the�r empowerment and create a safe
learn�ng env�ronment.
Debr�ef w�th the students the content' Post-�t
F�nal t�p: teach them a Post-�t �s f�lled �n CAPITAL Letters
and one concept per Post-�t

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons for
the teachers and

tra�ners
 

Create you �ntu�t�on map w�th your students based �n
th�s model.

If not download from here the template 

https://www.smore.com/0h364
https://www.smore.com/0h364


Category Pract�cal

T�me Frame 30-45 M�ns for 10 People

Object�ves

Let's start w�th th�s

On many days and somet�mes �n fam�ly s�tuat�ons, we feel we
are not Heard-SEEN-Respected. You can't �mag�ne how many
s�tuat�ons of HSR and how they �mpact organ�sat�ons and our
da�ly l�fe. The background �mage represents the concept,
connect�ons, and �nterconnect�ons we need to handle every
emot�onal day some stronger than others.
Some people bel�eve Pa�n + Surrender = Expans�on.
One of the g�fts that d�ff�cult exper�ences g�ve us �s that �t
br�ngs us to the edge of our current capac�t�es to nav�gate
someth�ng.

And when th�s happens, we can e�ther contract and res�st or
let go and surrender.
When we do that, we f�nd another way to work w�th
someth�ng more spac�ous and not dependent on our ego
structure always be�ng �n control.
Here are three steps to do th�s:

1. Ask: What do I know to be true r�ght now that I don't want
to accept?

2. Feel your body tens�ng around th�s truth and �nv�te �t to
soften.

5.3.5 HEARD- SEEN -RESPECTED 



Procedure

F�ve Structural Elements - M�n Specs
1. Structur�ng Inv�tat�on
Inv�te part�c�pants to tell a story to a partner about a t�me
when they felt that they were not heard, seen, or respected.
Ask the l�steners to avo�d any �nterrupt�ons other than ask�ng
quest�ons l�ke "What else?" or "What happened next?"
2. How Space Is Arranged and Mater�als Needed
Cha�rs fac�ng each other, a few �nches between knees No
tables
3. How Part�c�pat�on Is D�str�buted
Everyone has an equal amount of t�me, �n turn, to part�c�pate
�n each role, as a storyteller and a l�stener
4. How Groups Are Conf�gured
In pa�rs for the storytell�ng
Then foursomes for reflect�ng on what happened
5. Sequence of Steps and T�me Allocat�on
Introduce the purpose of HSR: to pract�ce l�sten�ng w�thout
try�ng to f�x anyth�ng or make any judgments. 3 m�n.
One at a t�me, each person has 7 m�nutes to share a story
about NOT be�ng heard, seen, or respected. 15 m�n.
Partners share w�th one another the exper�ences of l�sten�ng
and storytell�ng: "What d�d �t feel l�ke to tell my story, what d�d
�t feel l�ke to l�sten to your story?" 5 m�n.
In a foursome, part�c�pants share reflect�ons us�ng 1-2-4,
ask�ng, "What patterns are revealed �n the stor�es? What
�mportance do you ass�gn to the pattern?" 5 m�n.
As a whole group, part�c�pants reflect on the quest�ons, "How
could HSR be used to address challenges revealed by the
patterns? What other L�berat�ng Structures could be used?" 5
m�n.

Mater�als Cha�rs �n pa�rs



Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons
for the

teachers
and tra�ners

 

WHY? Purposes

Reveal how common �t �s for people to exper�ence not be�ng
Heard, Seen, or Respected Reveal how common �t �s for
people to behave �n a way that makes other people feel they
are not be�ng Heard, Seen, or Respected
Improve l�sten�ng, tun�ng, and empathy among
teachers/students
Not�ce how much can be accompl�shed s�mply by l�sten�ng
Rely on each other more when fac�ng confus�ng or new
s�tuat�ons Offer cathars�s and heal�ng after stra�ns �n
relat�onsh�ps
Help Teachers/Students d�scern when l�sten�ng �s more
effect�ve than try�ng to solve a problem

T�ps and Traps (for �ntroduc�ng HSR)
Say, "Your partner may be ready before you. The f�rst story
that pops �nto m�nd �s often the best."
Make �t safe by say�ng, "You may not want to p�ck the most
pa�nful story that comes to m�nd." Make �t safe by say�ng,
"Protect carefully the pr�vacy of the storyteller. Ask what parts,
�f any. you can share w�th others."
Suggest, "When you are the l�stener, not�ce when you form a
judgment (about what �s r�ght or wrong) or when you get an
�dea about how you can help, then let �t go."
R�ffs and Var�at�ons
If you are feel�ng brave, replace the word "respected" w�th
"loved" (�e., the agape form of love seek�ng the h�ghest good
�n others w�thout mot�ve for personal ga�n.)



Do you want to vent, or do you want adv�ce?

The quest�on �s so essent�aland not just for the students.

It allows the other person to feel SEEN. So often, k�ds feel l�ke parents
lecture them w�th every chance they are g�ven, and they don't love that.

You d�e for g�v�ng adv�ce, but they want to vent, so let them vent.

Lett�ng them Vent to you w�ll open up more opportun�t�es for
them to hear and accept your adv�ce down the road because you
�ntent�onally created that safe SPACE!

Draw�ng Monsters enables a safe space to surface and frees up opt�ons for
conversat�ons around our fears. It helps us to be aware and v�s�ble of our fears.
It reveals �ncred�ble �ns�ghts about �ssues that are d�ff�cult to talk about, and
the env�ronment of vulnerab�l�ty br�ngs a world of opportun�ty to people �n th�s
space. Draw�ng Monsters �s an �deal exerc�se to uncover potent�al fears at the
beg�nn�ng and dur�ng any project �mplementat�on. It �s su�table for adults and
ch�ldren, espec�ally our ch�ldren, wh�ch makes �t �deal for the educat�onal
env�ronment. 

5.3.5 DRAWING MONSTERS

Here �s the Bonus of the exerc�se because when you l�sten to the
Fear s�tuat�on, you do not know what to do, hear or say someth�ng,
defend a pos�t�on, or even worse, compare your Fears or g�ve
nonwanted adv�ce. Do th�s because �t works (h�ghly recommended
for teachers and parents) Place a "Cr�t�cal Quest�on" to bu�ld trust
and �mprove your relat�onsh�p w�th the students. Do you want to
vent, or do you want adv�ce? The quest�on �s so essent�al and not
just for the students. It allows the other person to feel SEEN. So
often, k�ds feel l�ke parents lecture them w�th every chance they
are g�ven, and they don't love that. 



T�nydemons or monsters�s a metaphor for the fears we carry on �n many
d�fferent s�tuat�ons of our l�ves.

The FEAR �s not more than a project�on �n the future of a past personal
exper�ence or someth�ng someone told us and, that �ncludes not only your
fam�ly, fr�ends but Netfl�x, HBO and Pr�me V�deo. When we face our FEARS, we
can generate ways to work w�th them aloneor w�th others.

Playful, generat�ve conversat�on unfolds.

Structur�ng Inv�tat�on to play
1. What do we fear?
2.How can we use that fear as a way to d�scover what todo next?
3. To engage the �deas/sk�lls/energy of those around us�n those next steps?
4.What �s �t you fear about? (the focus of �nteract�on at hand)



Th�s how you start
Ask them to l�st the fears, worr�es,concerns, and
uncerta�nt�es �f you are address�ng a project.
Supposeyou are handl�ng the students; FEARS su�t
you best.

Ask them to pr�or�t�ze the f�rst four of the l�st.

Now, you ask them to draw, d�v�d�ngthe wh�te page �nto
four quadrants.

To help them to v�sual�ze the�r monsters gu�de them by
say�ng �n the f�rst r�ght quadrant, draw two parallel l�nes �n
the r�ght down any geometr�c des�gn; �n the th�rd left
down, draw whatever you l�ke and �n the upper left, draw a
squ�ggle.

Ask them to add horns, eyes, teeth,w�ngs, whatever the�r
�mag�nat�on can prov�de to create the Monsters.



Moveaway from blockage,negat�v�sm, and powerlessness Have people
d�scoverthe�r �nd�v�dual and collect�ve power Reveal bottom-up solut�ons
Shareact�onable �deas and help one another Bu�ld trust
Remember unused capac�ty and resources (15 per cent �s always there for
the tak�ng) Reduce waste
Close the know�ng-do�ng gap

After the Monsters are drawn, ask them to connect w�th the fourfears and
prov�de a name to the Monster.

Now they are ready to share w�th others the�r fears. Allow them to talk and
exchange conversat�ons.

Purpose



Create the MonsterGallery so they are exposed to everyone.

As the f�nal step, ask each part�c�pant what could be the�r 15% contr�but�on they
could �mplementto overcome the Fear. Please wr�te �t down �n a post-�tcloser to
the Monster.

The gallery open�ng

The clos�ng of the exerc�se
You made them all aware of the FEAR atmosphere, and by summ�ng up the 15%,
you re-energ�ze the teams, students or yourself.

Draw�ng Monster �s one of the L�berat�ng Structures used �n organ�sat�ons to al�gn
teams.We adapted to the educat�onal env�ronment.

The Monsters used �n the SMORE were created by Span�sh, Turk�sh, Ital�an and
Bulgar�an teachers�n Amsterdam part�c�pat�ng �n the ENCITS workshop İlçe M�ll�
Eğ�t�m Müdürlüğü, Izn�k Turkey Agreement no 2020-1-TR01-KA201-092704



Category Pract�cal

T�me
Frame

60 M�nutes 23 students

Object�ves

The students w�ll:
1. become fam�l�ar w�th the processes �nvolved �n
volcan�c erupt�ons;

2. become fam�l�ar w�th the way erupt�on types form
volcan�c cones;

3. become fam�l�ar w�th the d�fferences �n magma
v�scos�ty and how �t relates to erupt�on explos�veness.

Mater�als

Glass jar 9/10 f�lled w�th honey
small cork
Small steel ball (steel marble)
model�ng clay, playdough, or art clay
pops�cle st�cks for shap�ng cones
wax paper
tag board
colored markers l�m (�nteract�ve wh�teboard)
computer
mob�le phonespens, worsheets
wordwall
kahoot

5.4 ENHANCING TEACHERS'
EMOTIONAL,INTERPERSONAL
AND RELATIONAL SKILLS 

5.4.1 CLIL LESSON: VOLCANOES



Procedure

The lesson beg�n w�th an �nteract�ve bra�nstorm�ng w�th the
app "Ment�meter" and the teacher ask students the
follow�ng quest�on: "What words come to m�nd when you
hear the term Volcano?". Answer w�th three terms. When all
students answer to the quest�on on the LIM �s born a word
cloud. Then they see a v�deo about volcanoes, after the
v�s�on of v�deo they are answer�ng some quest�ons about
volcanoes (l�nk: https://youtu.be/WgktM2luLok), after the
v�s�on of v�deo the teacher �ntroduce a power po�nt w�th
about volcanoes, and a sc�ent�f�c vocabulary about
volcanoes, both have been g�ven to the students at home so
they have already known the content so they can answer to
some quest�ons.
Now the teacher �ntroduces them a spec�f�c vocabulary and
propose an �nteract�ve exerc�se �n groups, the students do
w�th the�r phones an �nteract�ve exerc�se about volcanoes
vocabular�es "Labelled d�agram" w�th wordwall app, they
have the l�nk on the�r classroom, they cl�ck on the l�nk and
beg�n the exerc�se the parts of volcano, drag and drop p�ns
to the�r correct place on the �mage, you know the app
because you use �t you know that at the end �t w�ll be score,
t�me and rank�ng. Another exerc�ses �s volcanoes
vocabular�es: Drag and drop each keyword next to �ts
def�n�t�on. At the end the students work �n group, every
group create own d�ct�onary volcano vocabular�es, The
teacher g�ve b�llboards and they create a d�ct�onary, than
she g�ves them some papers, on the papers there are some
terms about volcanoes, they cut out and then match them
w�th the correct words. At the end of lesson the class w�th
teacher's help do an exper�ment about volcano erupt�on.



Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons
for the

teachers
and tra�ners

 

W�th th�s methodology Content and Language Integrated
Learn�ng (CLIL) the fore�gn language becomes the means
of learn�ng content. Students feel more mot�vated to
learn the language because they are actually do�ng
someth�ng w�th �t, rather than deal�ng �n some of the
rather t�red phrases and top�cs that old-fash�oned
language lessons tend to turn up. The focus �s on
language acqu�s�t�on rather than enforced learn�ng, �.e.
bu�ld�ng up language competency through us�ng �t to
explore and d�scuss curr�culum top�cs, lead�ng to more
natural and soph�st�cated commun�cat�ve sk�lls over t�me



Category Creat�on of an �nteract�ve story and an�mat�on.

T�me Frame Lower secondary school- f�rst class/ 30 m�nutes

Object�ves

learn cod�ng bas�cs;
learn to program w�th a graph�cal programm�ng
language (Scratch 3.0);
learn computat�onal th�nk�ng

Scratch
Peer to peer
Cooperat�ve learn�ng

The purpose of the lesson �s to develop log�cal sk�lls and
problem solv�ng sk�lls �n a creat�ve way through cod�ng
programm�ng �n a playful context.

The lesson �s based on:
�nteract�ve act�v�ty.
Learn�ng object:

�nteract, collaborate, and publ�sh w�th peers, experts or
others employ�ng a var�ety of d�g�tal env�ronments and
med�a; exh�b�t a pos�t�ve att�tude toward us�ng
technology that supports collaborat�on, learn�ng, and
product�v�ty.
In the lesson an �nteract�ve story w�th an�mat�ons was
created, wh�ch d�rectly �nvolved the pup�ls.
Wh�le wr�t�ng programs us�ng Scratch, students learn
�mportant strateg�es for solv�ng problems, creat�ng
projects and commun�cat�ng the�r �deas.
Methods and techn�ques used:

5.4.2 PLAYING WITH SCRATCH



Fl�pped classroom
Learn�ng by do�ng
Blended learn�ng
 

 problem solv�ng:
creat�ve th�nk�ng;
cr�t�cal th�nk�ng:
�nterpersonal relat�onsh�p sk�lls.
Peer/self assessment
Assessment rubr�c

The teacher assessed the follow�ng sk�lls:

Mater�als

L�m (�nteract�ve wh�teboard)
Personal computer (PC)
Textbook
V�deo
Sl�de
WEB
S�to scratch:

https://scratch.m�t.edu/

Procedure

After �ntroduc�ng cod�ng and computat�onal th�nk�ng, the
teacher expla�ns w�th a power po�nt wh�ch are the bas�c
tools to use the Scratch program.
W�th Scratch you can program �nteract�ve stor�es, games
and an�mat�ons, and you can share your creat�ons w�th
other members of the commun�ty. Scratch teaches young
people to th�nk creat�vely, th�nk systemat�cally and work
collaborat�vely.
It �s an �nterest�ng and s�mple programm�ng env�ronment
that uses a graph�cal and usual block language.



Dur�ng the lesson, the teacher expla�ns how to access
the development env�ronment of Scratch from the
web.
The four d�fferent areas of the Scratch �nterface (stage,
background area, block area, scr�pt area) are then
expla�ned �n deta�l.
In the second part of the lesson the pup�ls become
actors.
They are �nvolved �n an exerc�se act�v�ty dur�ng wh�ch
they apply the �nd�cat�ons g�ven by the teacher to
produce a project that cons�sts of an �nteract�ve story
that d�rectly �nvolves them.
In th�s lesson, students create or�g�nal stor�es that
�nclude text, draw�ngs, photos, an�mat�on, aud�o, and
v�deo.

Further
Mater�als

Suggest�ons for
the teachers
and tra�ners

 

Enhance current teach�ng strateg�es, prov�de real-
world scenar�os to help students learn, learn sk�lls used
�n real-world s�tuat�ons (negot�at�on, debate,
teamwork, cooperat�on, persuas�on), prov�de
opportun�t�es for cr�t�cal observat�on of peers.



Category Pract�cal

T�me Frame Lower Secondary School - F�rst Class/30 M�nutes

Object�ves

The a�m of the lesson �s �nvest�gate the strateg�c role of
phys�cal prototyp�ng �n des�gn, from concept to
appl�cat�on, �n a context character�zed by the
�ncreas�ngly w�despread
presence of d�g�tal technolog�es and v�rtual prototypes.
Start�ng from the �dent�f�cat�on of a prototype, the
lesson proposes a cr�t�cal overv�ew of the elements
that character�ze prototyp�ng act�v�t�es �n the f�elds of
educat�on, research and technolog�cal transfer.
Students re�nforces ab�l�t�es to concentrate to spat�al
relat�onsh�p through the act of man�pulat�ng t�les
(spat�al relat�on sk�lls), and they acqu�re new computer
sk�lls.
The purpose of the lesson �s to make students
recogn�ze the
ma�n technolog�cal systems �n the env�ronment
around them.
The laboratory act�v�ty �nvolves the creat�on of a
prototype of an object of common use, �n the
part�cular case of a bowl conta�ner.



W�th the proposed act�v�ty we want to �ntroduce
students to the tools and tools for draw�ng, to create
geometr�c construct�ons.
The sk�lls that students w�ll have to develop are:
conce�v�ng and des�gn�ng papers;
d�sassemble and reassemble s�mple objects.
Frontal lesson w�th the use of ICT and laboratory teach�ng
are necessary. The pup�ls' comm�tment, creat�v�ty and
sp�r�t of �n�t�at�ve
were evaluated.

Mater�als

L�m (�nteract�ve
wh�teboard)
Personal computer
(PC)
Programs for
Draw�ng,
 the cardboard, sc�ssors, glue and colors.

Procedure

The teacher �ntroduces the lesson by show�ng the real
object through the l�m, that �s the bowl des�gned and
created by the des�gner G�org�o Munar�.
Before start�ng the presentat�on, the teacher g�ves a br�ef
�ntroduct�on of the famous Ital�an arch�tect and des�gner
Bruno Munar�, creator of the bowl.
Dur�ng the presentat�on of the bowl the teacher ask
quest�ons about the �nformat�on on the sl�des and
�nvolved the young people �n answer�ng them. Th�s
helped to keep the ch�ldren engaged and also
encouraged them to learn and reta�n more �nformat�on.
The lesson cont�nues w�th the descr�pt�on of the f�nal
purpose of the act�v�ty, wh�ch cons�sts �n the des�gn and
construct�on of a bowl us�ng commonly used mater�als.
Subsequently, the teacher, us�ng the PC connected to the
L�m and a program ded�cated to draw�ng, gu�des the
students �n the procedure to be followed and at the same
t�me responds to the students' requests, espec�ally
regard�ng the correctness of the execut�on of the
draw�ng. We cont�nue w�th the draw�ng of the geometr�c
f�gures requ�red for the construct�on of the base of th�s
object: square, octagon, hexagon, decompos�ng the
chosen f�gures.



After complet�ng the bas�c draw�ng, the students proceed
to color�ng and decorat�ng us�ng colored penc�ls.
F�nally, w�th the help of glue and sc�ssors they bu�ld the�r
bowl, obta�n�ng a personal�zed bowl.
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MULTIPLIER EVENT
IN BULGARIA

ENCITS



Mult�pl�er event of project results was held at
Plenar Hall, Mun�c�pal�ty of Pazardzh�k,
organ�zed by Reg�onal Department of
Educat�on – Pazardzh�k. The event began w�th
a welcome from the Bulgar�an host members.
Twenty one teachers from Bulgar�a, Spa�n,
Turk�ye and Italy shared the�r knowledge and
exper�ence ga�ned �n part�c�pat�on �n ENCITS
project w�th 75 Bulgar�an teachers

Transnat�onal project meet�ng Mult�pl�er event Pazardzh�k, Bulgar�a 29th - 30th Apr�l 2023 

Fest�ve and trad�t�onal concert by educat�onal �nst�tut�ons and Ensemble for Folk
Songs and Dances, Pazardzh�k was prepared for the guests 



Transnat�onal project meet�ng was held �n Nesho Bonchev Secondary school,
assoc�at�ve partner of Reg�onal Department of Educat�on - Pazardzh�k.
Students welcomed the part�c�pants and presented Bulgar�a �n p�ctures, mus�c,
food trad�t�ons and dances. In the afternoon all part�c�pants d�scussed project
next steps, deadl�nes, challenges and opportun�t�es, f�nanc�al �ssues
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ANNEX

Please cl�ck and reach the presentat�ons.

Turkey - Assessment and Research Sk�lls 

The Netherlands - Profess�onal Sk�lls

Spa�n - D�g�tal Sk�lls

Italy - Emot�onal Sk�lls 

Bulgar�a - Mult�pl�er Event

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MrpRouCdVy4zWBE2ZrP6vgCaMmeVB8v7?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MrpRouCdVy4zWBE2ZrP6vgCaMmeVB8v7?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pQTgTVPk8jnklNpCwTw_JnpMfa-OQk8Q?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BuaJap3SW2OE-n-H5LNu-pt99W0n4mmK?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pC3AhMgy6h6l87X70_JQbmaGgj_1j0Ya?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pC3AhMgy6h6l87X70_JQbmaGgj_1j0Ya?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vt3x1Ow48sZWWIbbPoa_McZyBaHa_XpF?usp=share_link
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